Surgery for the complications of peptic ulceration in urban black patients.
We report on a series of 63 urban black patients who required surgical treatment for duodenal or gastric ulcers. Intractable pain from duodenal ulceration was an uncommon indication for surgery, which was mostly required for the complications of perforation, haemorrhage and stenosis. Perforation was the most common indication for surgery in these patients, while in rural black patients pyloric stenosis is reported to be a common complication. It appears that the complications of duodenal ulcers in the urban black population now resemble those occurring in white patients. Giant duodenal ulcers were present in almost 25% of these patients and those presenting with haemorrhage required aggressive surgery to control the bleeding. Twenty-five per cent of cases of gastric ulceration proved to be malignant. These were mostly prepyloric ulcers, suggesting the need for vigorous investigation of such ulcers to exclude gastric carcinoma and early surgery if a conservative regimen fails to heal them. There was a 100% mortality rate among patients with perforated benign gastric ulcers, largely the result of late presentation.